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Mr. BYnD, from the Committee on Finance, submitted tile following

REPORR
[To accompany H. R. 87551

The Committee on Finance, to wllonl was referred tile l)ill (II. R.
8755) to amcnd title II of tlhe Social Security Act to permit any
instrumentality of two or more States to obtain social security cover-
age under its agreement separately for those of its employees who are
covered by a retirement systemln and who desire such coverage, having
consi(lered the same, report favorably thereon with amendments and
recommend that the bill as amended do pass.

GENIERAL STATIEMENT

I-. R. 8755, as approved by the House and by your committee, would
amend title II of the Social Security Act, as amended in 1956, to make
applicablO to all interstate instnrimnentalities the provision of present
law which permits specified States to divide a retirement system into
two parts and provide social security coverage for the part consisting
of the positions of those employees who desire such coverage. Your
committee lias added an amendment designed to make sure that this
provision will, to tlhe extent practicable, be applicable to interstate
instrumentalities on tile same basis as it applies to the specified States.
The Housc-appfrlved bill would permit coverage obtained undler the

provisions in the bill to be made effective any time after December 31,
1955, if tlhe coverage agreement or modification is entered into prior
to 1959. Your committee would substitute for this provision a more
general retroactive coverage provision-one applicable to coverage
agreements and modifications pertaining to service performed for a
State or any of its political subdivisions as well as those pertaining to
service performed for an interstate instrumentality. Under the pro-
vision in your committee's bill, a coverage agreement or modification
could be made effective any time after December 31, 1955, if the
agreement or modification is entered into prior to 1960.
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Your conimitee lias also added to the bill a provision which woiillmake applicable to tie States of Alabama, Georgia, New York, and
Tennessee the piiovisioln il present law which permits five specified
States to extei ol0(-age andl survivors insuraiie coverage (tii(ler their
agreements with tile Secretary of hTealth, Education, nll( Welfare) to
services performed by employees of any slech State (or of any political
subdivisions thereof) in uany policeman's or fireman's position covered
by a State or local retirement system.

EXPLANATION OF COVERAGE EXTENSIONS

The Social /Security Aleiidlmeiits of 1956 includeied a provision
permitting the Slates of Flo1ri(da. Georgia, New York, North Dakota,
Peinsylvalia, ''Tenlnessee, Washington, Wisconsin, and the T'rritory
of lH[awaii to divide a State or local government retirement system into
two parts for purposes of old(-age andl( survivors insurance coverage,
one part to conisistof tile l)ostionsof mIlellers who desire coverage
ndtl thl other to consist of the positions of meml)iers whoo (lo not desire
coverage. Services performed by the mell)bers in the part consisting
of the positions of lmeimbers wlo desire coverage may tllen )he covered
under olld-age and survivors insurance; and once iltese services lare
covered(, tlie services of all plersols wi] o in1 tile fuiturme become meml)bers
of the ret ireiliment system must also be covered.

'Problcems have arisen because this provision is not applicable to
interstate instrumental ties. For example, where employees of an
interstate instrumenitality are covere(l ln(ler a retirement. system of
any one of the nine States sl)ecified( in tile provision, Imemllbers of the
system wlio are emplloyees of the interstate instirumentatlity canillot
lc accoddilt the same treateinc t as Itose whlo are State employees.
H. R. 8755 would alleviate these problemiis, and would at the same time
facilitate tlhe extensionl of old-nge anl( survivors insurance coverage to
employees of an initerstite instflmentlalitiv of two or more States who
are members of a re iremienit syst em of such instruilentality, or of aliy

suchll States or sill)(livisioins thereof, 1)y extendlinig to tliese insttrumn-
tali ties tile above-described provision whlicli permits retireent
systemmllciilers w'lio dlesirlc coverage to l}) covered without requiring
otlier members of the system to be covered. Your committee has
addtldl an anielidmlenit to the Hotoise-aplproved bill designed to make
sure t,)lit thliis provision will, to tie extent practicable, lbe applicable to
interstate instrumeltalities on the same basis as it applies to the
speeifie(l States.
The Social Security Amendmlents of 1954, whichmade old-agge and

survivors insurance coverage available to most inembers of State or
local govelrnlmet retirement systems, continued the exclusion of
services in policenlen's and firemen's positions covered by such
systems. Under a )provision of the Social Security Aimndments of
1956, coverage was made available for services in such positions in
five specified States (Floridla, North Carolina, Oregon, South Caro-
lina, and South Dakota) which had requested this coverage. As in
the case of other employees wlho arc members of a State or local
retirement system, the services of policemen and firemenl in the speci-
fied States may be covered only through agreements between the
States and tlhe Departient of IHcalth, Education, and Welfare, and
only upon a favorable referendum vote by the retirement-system
members.
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Your committee has been requested to remove the bar to coverage
of policemen and firemen covered by a State or local retirement
system intile States of Alabama, Georgia, New York, and Tci-nssee.
While recognizing that old-age and survivors insurance legislation
al)plying only to certain States has disadva(istages, your committee
believes tha t old-age and survivors inslirafice coverage for policemen
andn firemen shouldlIe made available at this time in te fo6r add(liti6nal
States thatt have expressly asked to be inclue(ld uInder tis provision.
Existing law provides adequate assurance that old-age and survivors
insurance coverage will be extended only to groups of policemen or
firemen who want sllcll coverage. Under tll present referenidulin
provisions of the Social Security Act, members of a State or local
government retirement system group have an voice in any decision to
cover theIn under old-age an(l survivors insurance. In addition,
existing law contains a declarationn that it is the policy of the Congress
that the protection afforded members of a State or local government
retirement system not be impaired as a result of the extension of
old-age and survivors insurance coverage to members of the system.

POSTPONEIMENT OF DEADLINE FOR OBTAINING RETROACTIVE COVERAGE

Under a provision enacted in 1954, old-age and survivors insurance
coverage provided undir an agreement between a State and the De-
partment of Health, Education, andi Welfare can take effect as early
as January 1, 1955, if the coverage is agreed to before January 1, 1958.
These retroactive coverage provisions were intended to give States
time to enact legislation needed to permit members of State and locn-al
government retirement systems to be brought under old-age and
survivors insurance, and to otherwise make arrangements for such
coverage. It now appears tihat tle pirsent provisions will not afford
sufficient time for many States to take the action necessary to provide
retroactive coverage for prior years, particularly under the special
provisions enacted in 1956 which apply to specified States.
The House-approved bill would have provided additional time for

this retroactive coverage to be arranged in the case of groups whose
coverage would be made possible by that bill. While there would be
a particular need for additional tiine in the case of these groups, your.
committee believes that the extension of time during which retroactive
coverage can be provided under a coverage agreement or modification
should be made applicable to service performed in the employ of
State and local governments generally, as well as to service performed
in tile employ of interstate instrumentalities. The amendment ap-
proved by your committee would therefore extend the period within
which the coverage provided under an agreement or modification may
be made retroactive irrespective of whether the service' covered is
performed in the employ of a State (or a political subdivision thereof)
or in the employ of an interstate instrumentality. This period would
be extended for 2 years (through 1959), wheiieas tlie Houise-approved
bill would have provided a 1-year extension (through 1958) applicable
only to coverage agreements and modifications pertaining to services
to which the provisions of that bill applied.
Your committee believes that a 1-year extension might not be long

enough to permit coverage for all groups wishing to come under old-age
and survivors insurance under the present provisions of law. A
2-year extension would, of course, be especially needed for any groups
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obtaining coverage under legislation enacted this year. Tile fact
that most State legislatiIets 'ordinarily meet only in odd-numbered
years has an iml)ortantbearing here. A State must enact enabling
legislation before it can bring grotils of employees under old-age and
survivors insuritace. In some States such legislation has not been
enacted; in others, the enabling legislation already enacted may
require amendment in or(lertoeIcable tlle States to take advantage
of amne'ndlments to the Federal law whichm:ihay be enacted tiis year.

While, as in(licated above, it is possible under present law for
coverage provided under a State agreement to take cflect as early
as Jarinfl'i'y , 1 955, your coimitntee has provided that coverage for
the employees affected shall begin no earlier than January 1, 1956.
In 1954, when Janulary 1, 1955, was fixed as tile earliest date for
retroactive coverage under the provisions applicable to State and
local government employees, coverage on or I)efore this (date was

necessary. inl olrer to minimize the adverse effect on old-age and
surllivors insurancel protectiontthat might result due to late entry into
coverage. As a result of provisions enallcted in 1956, however, cover-
age beIginniig ,1Jan ary 1, 1956, geInerally speaking, now minimizes the
adverse effect, of late entry into coverage to the same extent as did
coverage beginning January 1, 1955, at the time the 1954 provisions
\were nilaetd.

Accordingly, yourr committee's bill provides that an agreeminet or
modifications extl.c(ding old(-age and( survivors insurance coverage to
servic( performed inll tChe elilloy of any State (or any political sub-
division thereof) or in the employ of anyl interstate instrumentality
could 1)e madle effective as early as JnUlnlary 1,195, if the coverage
agreement or modification is entered into prior to 1960.

CIIANGES IN EXISTING LAW

In conimlianie-(' with subsection 4 of rule XXIX of tlie Standing
Rules of thll Senate, changes in existing law mad(le )y tile bill are
shown as follows (existing law p)rol)osed to be onmitted is enclosed in
black brackets; new matter is printed in italics; existing law iln which
no change is proposed is shown in roman):

SEic'ION;o 218 (f), (k), AND (p) OF TIIE SocIAL, SECURITY ACT

VOLUNTARY AGREEtMENTS FOR COVERAGE OF STATE AND LOCAL EM-
'ILOYEES

Purpose of Agreement
SEc. 218. (a) (1) * * *

* * * * * * *

Effective Date of Agreement
(f) Any agreement or modification of an agreement under this

section shall be effective with respect to services performed after an
effective date specified in such agreement or modification; except
,that-

(1) in the case of an agreement or modification agreed to prior
to 1954, such date may not be earlier than December 31, 1950;
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(2) in tie case of an agreement or modification agreed to after
1954 but prior to 1958, such date may not be earlier thanl 1)cem-
ber 31, 1954; [and]

(S) in the case of an agreement or modification agreed to after
1957 but prior to 1O60, such date may not be earlier than December
31, 1956; and(

[(3)] (1,) in the case of an nagreement or modification agreed
to during 1954 orafter [1957] 1959, such date may not be earlier
than the last day of the calendar year preccding the year in which
such agreement or modification, as the case may be, is agreed to
by the Sccretary of Health, Education, and Welfare and the State.

Instrlumentalities of Two or More States

(k) (1) The Sccretary of Health, Education, and Welfare may, at
the request of any instrumentality of two or more States, enter into
an agr'eemlent withll such instlruncmentality for the )purpose of oxtendilng
the insurance systciem established by thiis tille to services perfoir'ed
by inllividluals as employees of such instrumll ntallity. Such agree-
ment, to the extent p)racticable, shall be governed by thleilproisions
of this section anplicable in tile case of anl agreement with a State.

(2) n1 the case, o(f any instrumentality of two or more States, if-
(A) employees osfsuch instrun mentality are in positions covered

by a retirement system. of such instrumentality or of any of such
States or any of the political subdivisions thereof, andl

(B) such retirement system is (on, before, or (afer the date of
enactment of this paragraph) divided into two divisions or 'parts, one
of which is composed of positions of members of such system w1ho
are employees of such instrumentality and who desire coverage under
an agreementlndler this section and the other of which is composed of
positions of members of such system who are employees of such
instrlumentality and who do not desire such coverage, tand

(C) it is provided that there shall be included in such division or
part composed of the positions of members desiring such coverage
the positions of employees of such instruzmentality who become
members of such system after such coverage is extended,

then such retirement system shall, if such instrumentality so desires, be
deemed to be a separate retirement system with respect to each such/ division
or part. The position of any employee of any such instrumentality which
is covered by any retirement system to which the preceding sentence is
applicable shall, if such individual is ineligible to become a member of
such system on the date of enactment of this paragraph or, if later, the day
he first occupies such position, be deemed to be covered by the separate
retirement system consisting of the positions of members of the division
or part who do not desire coverage under the insurance system established
under this title. Services in positions covered by a separate retirement
system created pursuant to this subsection (and consisting of the positions
of members who desire coverage under an agreement under this section)
shall be covered under such agreement on compliance, to the extent practi-
cable, with the same conditions as are applicable to coverage under an
agreement under this section of services in positions covered by a separate
retirement system created pursuant to the fourth sentence of subsection (d)
(6) (and consisting of the positions of members who desire coverage under
such agreement).

* * * * * * *
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Policemen and Firemen in Certain States

(p) Any agreement with thle State of Alabama, Florida, Georgia,
New York, North Carolina, Oregon, South Carolina, [or] South
Dakota, or Tennessee, entered into pursuant to this section prior to the
(al:e of enactment of this subsection may, notwithstanding the pro-
visions of subsection (d) (6) (A) and the references thereto in subsec-
tions (d) (1) and (d) (3), be modified pulrsluatlt to subsection (c) (4)
to anply to service perlformed by employees of such State or any
political subdivision thereof in any policemann's or fireman's I)osition
covered by a retirelmeit system in effect on or after the date of tlhe
enactllment of this sllbsection, but onily UlOn compliance with the
requirements of sutbsection (d) (3). For the purposes of the preceding
selltencel, a retirement systenl which covers positions of pIolicemen or
firemen, or both, an(l other positions shall, if the State concerned so
desires, be deemed to be a separate retirement system with respect to
the positions of such policemen or firemen, or both, as the case may be.
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